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IteivT" Waf T by
place!

upon thQ necessityand efficiency of)
wese TJominercia Trto

- "a:v.pauu,ug uHumerce nmmg-- long as our larmers wUlntinue tp sellon. The meeting appointed the fol'rjcSrcowa that are worl W fci,rJ,i

f,ml treated iom 7
"o year, by

the owner, is ampb proof of it, real
goodness. The only tL- - wanted i

-

""T cquai W any.' AS '

dollars and keep those Lai are hardlv
worth five, we may never expect to JL .

608 brc?d tfcattlft The farmers mav
import what breed they please, and pay

high prices as they please, it will bo
the same thin? m the enA. Until I how .

1

X

learn to manage better. The rules for --
'

selecting for good stock are principally !
these : deep wide shoulders, wide and
deep hips, short aqd straight back bones, ,

short strong necks, small j short heads,
and small pomted hoses. Jf these rules
were observed from generation to ge- -
eration, by our farmers, the meanest t
breed of cattle, that was ever seen,
would soon become just rate. Just, so
with our hogs and sheep. A very large --

creature of any kind, is not so profitable
the farmer, as a good iddling size.

The main thing is shape. And no far-- V
mer should ever sell at any price, his
best and finest shaped animals, if he in-ten-

ds

to keep up a good and profitabb
kind. A gentleman told mo lately that '

began farming about twenty ye-r- s
:

ago. He then took a good deal cf "
;

Mini . sx CtrA mtA k..mhL. ' -

certain. ,

In the Tenth c District Hon. Abram
Rencher declines', as we have already
stated, and the contest is between Chas.

sACalhouaSubTreasury maand
Dr. PleasanIIendersbkn a staunch whiz "
We can hardly doubt Df. Henderson's
slocUon, though by far iesshari the reat
Whig majority in the District, which is
over 3)000. , -

In the Eleventh District, Hon. Hen
ry V. Connor, the Van Buren Member

he last ten br,fteen years, is oppos-
ed by Gen. B. MVEdney, Whig. The
iisinci nas nuneno oeen so stronjr a--
gainst us, that we I have littlt hone of

In the Twelfth district, Hon. Lewii
Williams, the veteran Whig Member,
has no opponent No man,1 Whig or
Tory, could come witltin a distance of ;
him. j :

'

In the Thirteenth and last District
the renowned State of Buncombe Hon!
James Graham, the Whig who was
once denied his seat by 'a Tory Com to
miuee oi Elections is running without
in opponent ,He is able and faithfuL -

oo stand the Districts at present In
1837, we elected eight Members to five

an unprecedented victory. In the is
ensuing session, two of them were Cal
hounized away from iui, so that we have
nad practically but six to seven. We
shall be well satisfied with seven to six
now.

jr.COMAION SCHOOLS.
, We republishT to-da- y, lhi3 Act ofAs-sembl- y

on , this important subject, to
which we solicit the attention of every
fjood and patriotic citizen. We have

not with surprise, but wilh real
sorrow, that many of the worst speci
mens oi mo Aamimstration ' party are
Ictuaily decrying this first attempt of the

w vuucHie i:tt risinij generation,
and using every heartless and wicked
stratagem to make it jjiipoplar-wU- h
thsse moughtlcsicreatures whom they
can influence I This thev do merely
because the bill was passed by a Whig
Legislature, and because they know that
it would have been passed, and in effec
tual operation years ago, had the Whigs
ot the Mate bad the ascendancy. We
have not had the mortification of hear-
ing any "man declare his open hostility
to this salutary and excellent measure.
or we avoid, as far possible, the society

of men so depraved as to desire to keep

uie minas oi me voum oi ine oiaie in i

utter darkness r out we know from
good authority that we have'among us
persons, (rieji thev cannot be.) who
have so slight a regard for personal re--

spcctability and for the general good,!
as to electioneer aratn.it Common
Schools! If the hosts of ignorance pre--

van in crusning mis incipieni ana iauai-

w uuu auu puiuuaso. a superior '
kind of sheep. , He could find nons cnii
an average better than his own, v I'zlx
were mean. He adopted the r -- t a i
of selecting his best.iambs c- - - r '
or stocL . In a few vcars h ? 1 l ' V

raw oi neep,i7it3 r . ;s3
will produce the same1 eftcij u every ,

losteaU of paying five hundred dollara
for a DurhamBulL let anr farmer lav 1

out tha ,um w.wtra' keeping and caro
of his present stockand sclact ! best ,
cans every year for stock, ftt the end ,

re Dollar per annum, in advance
or Tni CO iAUiars,, n no paia wunin
three months from tho data of the
first cun.bcr receiveJ. -- -.

to bo discontinued till

til arrearages ue paia; unicss ai me
discretion oi mo sailor. ,

failure to order a discontinuance be
fare the expiration of the subscrip
tion vear.is cquivaJcnt to a new
engagement

IJ Letters, Communications, Arc. to
come post paid. . ,

its

Prices for Advertising.
Advertisements will be conspicuously

nt Hirwl.wmelv inserted at $1 00 per
mf : "

CI"

uire of 18 lines i and 25 cents for ev--r

subseouent insertion. No adver- -

jement however abort, will be charg

Court Orders and judicial advertise- -
.cots will be charred 25 percent high- -

jr t (we sometimes have to wait so Iptig

kthe pav.)
' A ft ft ft

I "pose who advertise ty the year will
Je entitled to a deduction of 33 per cent is

irovided they pay in advance.

Vom lAe Raleigh Register. '

fTbe subioincd liniofOijromrmnii
;iuon is no uouoi loicoueu at a cut at
V Montgomery, the administration
lahdidate f r ConCTcss in this district.
i is certainly a very good analyses of
.eUictora t;ircular.J 5 t

Hi the Yurfciw ur w Aivii,
ORANGE AND PERSON.

Feilur'Ciliatn At tlie solicata in

intnfa vast of mr routilrvmcn. 1 are
candidate to rrprasint you in the next

j.nfnl Uongrcss of America. r
ti 1 am Bobe cf yoor'auristocfaey n6

!ieral or bank VVbigeiv I was born
a roanjprrled w a pi troft," and

iivvfu Mj SjMiiisv rj irw vvu aii- -

Jition. It you don't believe me, there
Ire my Mother Tabby Snout and Gran-i- v

Horn, who can prove it edzactly.
h I at. a real Van uuren Dcmorratic

itue touclicd with thr' Snapping tur
ic hall horse and hr , Jack-as- s. nsht
airt of the AHIgatur.' Now I will tclf
on my sinlimcnti as a Pohticker.
I am agin all Banks and Mobopolies

--Tlieyhord i;p all the money in big

ong the coj.)ic , Nickibua Biddler'a
eat II :er bank has got all the gold !

,J silvci i f the, country. and" thai is
hat kcr; i the farmers from getting a

l trice for their produce. Down with
ve tanks and enternal improvements,

ill bate better times. . i

1 1 am opposed to theCofigo at Chapel
1.11 It taxes the poor popple, and

'Acs from them tlieir hard earnings to
!p up the fich ailk stocking rufllcd

,'irt gentry; and ; learns them cunning
,id grammanaty, to cheat us Common
! Iks, w hom they think noi better than
j ggers. This is ft great imposition up-- a

us ; --we must tear up the very mud
'I. .f ,1.1 j :ii

H discomfuddlcd, if we ddnt show 'em
badly hack ; and if I am 'lected, I

r lra Jincnua 1 d wt ribtilionoNiePub- -

w
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ol five years he will be better o I do
not deny the notion of purchasing a su-
perior quality of stock, when it can bo

'

C
done at a lair and reasonable price, but
only the notion of running into such .

great and extravagant prices. A Iittlo
care and patience ,will serve our far
mers a much better purpose, and, in
end give them, full as good and proGta- -'

bie stock. : : FlllLOL
Portland, Jan, 8, UZXi.: ; -

NORTII CAROLINA.

We approach the election' in this
State with some misgivings as to the re-

sult. We have hopes withal, and right
clad shall we bo to find them -- realized.

till, it is best to show the dark side of
the picture. The peoDle ef North Car
otina are essentially honest, and' very
naturally Whig. JI he ; State has been
Whig for the last three years, though
the Presidential Electors were lost by
the miserably thin vote of November,') of
1830; IMo biate is more decided in its
detestation of the Corruptions, the Pec-

ulations, and the goneral iniquities of the
men in power, than she. And yet the
Whig ascendency is in danger, not from

open enemy but from the machina
tions of Calhounism. This State bor--
dcrs on South Carolina, and isy greatly
influenced by her. Many of her lead
ing men have been perverted by this in-

fluence, and by reason of their implicit
reliance on John C Calhoun we nope
not enough to lose us the State, but it is
well to be apprised of and prepared for
the worst

; At the election to lake place some 6
weeks hence, only members of Congress
are to be chosen. The 'lay of the land'

as follows:
In the First District, (Pasquotank,

&c) Mr. ALT. Sawyer, the late Whig
Member, boi apostatized, for Laihoup
ized,) and is nowjruning aa aSub-Trea- U

sury, inaepenaeni canmaaie, ana sup-port- ed

by the .Van Duren party. .The
Whin bavs brought out Kenneth Ray- -

tier, Esq. the eloquent, and able Whig
leader in the last House of Commons,
as their candidate, and we hope they
will elect .him. (Sawyer

.
was chosen

t - - ft a m
1R37 oy a v nig majority oi wz.)
In the Second District. Jso A.'By

num, the Van Buren snarlcr ofsome no
toriety, who was tomg to challenge
w m and teyurr rwo' or xnrcc t ears
since, isJffone&hy-f'o- lrl ni. Long
Whig, who has been a candidate un-

successfully once or twice already.
litis is a close District, but Bynum has
great advantages in being strongly con-

nected with the Whig families w ho do
riot like to oppose him. Beside this,
Hon. John Branch, the thinking Jix-Secretar- y,

has followed Ms. Calhoun,
and so have Julius Anuis, and a number
of leading 'State Rights men, formerly
Whig, in this District (Mr. Bynum's
maiontv in '37 w as 70.)

In the Third District Hon. EJoard
Stanly is a candidate for
onnosed bv the Hon. Thomat H. Halt,

lAdnu who for representedmany years
. . .v ll ! L..tno uisincu iiau is a siring man, out

so js Stanly, and we do not believe the
latter ca'n be beaten. ; V k

In the Fourth District, Hon. Charles
Shrpard, (ditto & T. Sawyer,) is a can

Pi- - I - 11 &.'

aiaaic tor re ciociion, opn ysca oy oam
ucl S. Biddle, Whig. Our fnnds speak
confidently, but the District is natural
ly against us, and we anticipate Mr.
Shcpard's (His majority id
'37 was 488.)
" In the Fifth District, Hon. Mlcojah
T. Hawkins is a candidate for re-ele- c

tion. oopnscd onlv by another Locofoco
named Hilliard. The District is against
us by 1,000, and nothing is to be hoped
from it - :

... Id the Sixth District Hon. . James

. rri . . i .
opponent as ycx. - i ne v nigs inea tot'lj - t .: .i. :
niIU a yonvcuui'ii a iiiuuui, j:vft uu t
was a failure. ISotlnng to hope here.
(McKav's majority in '37, 2,093.)

In tho Seventh District . lion. lua-tnun- d

Deberry. hig is opposed by
,imi ... a ii ir n... Tk:.iiiiHin A. mums, f ftii uuicii.. , uia
District borders on South Carolina, and

candidate, has been selocled by tho

adversary from the strong Whig border
County of Anson, in order to divide and

delcat us. we navenrong lann, now
ever, that Gen. Deberry cannot ba bea
ton. "s

'
'

In the Eighth District. Hon. JFttfiam
Montranter v. the present Van Buren
Member,

.
will be vigorously opposed by

i i i i - : . J r?jour lricnas, wuo iavo nuuuuaicu vev
Wi Havwood. of Raleigh. The chan
ccs are rather against us, but tho whig!

will do their duty manfully, and win

hoiws of success. (Montgomery's ma
i : vt ml ;

hi 'juinjr
Tn tho Ninth District Hon. A.

Rhenncrd. "Whig is a . candidate for re
election, opposed by John Hill, Adm

mg named gentlemen a committea to
further the object of the meeting. P.

"T'F-- w! .J.obn.- - ?
ajiuwu, iwciiaru xuorris, ana jonn wc-Ra- e.

as
The establishment (tfsacb an institu-

tion
all

as is contemplated by our Mer-
chants will, fwe feel assured, have a
yery beneficial eflect upon the rade of
mo piace, na raise mercantile charac-
ter to its proper standard.

, ; Wilmington Chronicle? J

Rail Road . Stocks. The Boston
Atlas; in an article upon Rail Roads,
says their stocks is every day becoming
more and more popular for investments
even among the most timid. It alludes

one circumstance as an element of to
calculation in favor of Rail Roads, not
generally thought of, viz : the act that
the population of the country doubles it-

self every twenty five years f so that it
fair to reason that tSia increase of

population will furnish a Rail Road with he
the tame rate of increase in travel and
freight Thesbusiness of a Rail Road
being thus doubled, there will be more
than double the present netf income;
becauso the expenses do not increase in
the same latio with the business;

Wilmington Chronicle

THE GREAT-VVESXER-

The following table exhibits the - dis
tance of each daya run. , ,K

"
- Miles. ' :. Mites.

Way 10, ! 160 May 20, 240

' . ii,;2so
; , 2, 248 29, 247

23, 3101 30,, 240
21, 240 . .31101.

. '
, 25, ,234 a to 11 o'clock, P. M.

The weather was good, and Winds
moderate nearly the whole time. There
was however a good deal of fog. .

Wilmington Chronicle,

, A CHALLENGE. "

CoL Polk, in his late speech at Knox--
ville, alluded to the Senior editor of the
Banner as "little Allen A. HalL" Now
that' personal, and I feel in duty bound

ujc iituuciiu uicci me si
'be earliest day his convenience will
permit, in order to have a trial at leap--
"Jg, wresuing, racing ana any oiner
mniy exercise he may choose

N. R The Colonel is specially re
quesiea io oring an the 'little folks', a
long, boya and girls, that the public may

iucic""uc wwih uiusuus musnu ooasi

A few days ago a man was commit
le4 to the jail of this town, suspected o:

Uwamo near her hnshnnir

and pUD,c port 8ayg ,nat tn IS
I
i mi vuu ii iu!ajaiiiiiiui cviuciiua ui ana
guilt oT tho accused. We have not
httitmslwbefnSpeclaldK

Jrtm the , Yankee ., Farrier, :

NATIVE STOCK, VS. DURHAL
Mr. Editon I observed in the Far--

tion is carried out to show how quickly,
easily and certainly he will get his pay
back. V ? ? -

I affirm that we have no need to go
abroad for stock for our farms. The

j only wcret is in mannttrjs; well the stock
that we have. Take tha best Durham

The whole art in having good stock of
i any aino, is io sokvi, iroin year loycar,
the best fotbt ecdirs.

The preset goodness of our native

Correspondence of the National Ly ,

. telligencen:- - i:- . New York, June 12C

The Government yesterday got a ver

bla attempt, their triumph wjll be butioi in inai respect nasn jfanner,
momentary ; for a spirit is around the I . ' ' ;v , -- rcw v

' " -

tk'1

ml

. .1 a.. .a. ft

State, ay, even within it, which will ere
long burst the mental bonds Uiat unre--

fleeting and heartless partisans have so having irurdered his wife. ; The decea-lon- ?
imnosed on our people. In this factl tno

is our hope, & we will not be disappoint- -

ed. : The puoier classes of North Caro- - marks 0f violence on hef person-li- na
will not much longer consent to be fh0 parties had led a disagreeable life,

'rfc i a.J. ii .k- - e i .ZlMcKiiv. Aim. is running wiihourla

li1

altf

iad:.

riff'

cueaiea oy suca men ui bu umi. iuftc
lifa desirable. Newhern Sihctator." - m

At Jdnes Court held this wlek, it
was proposed by a Van Buren man that
the vote of tho Grand Jury should be

taken as a test of the political feeling ol

the county. The vote was accordingly

dict in the U. S. Court for $12,278 73 .

cents upon goods entered in the Custom
House below their value. This is the
first verdict the Government has got in
New York for some time. . :

. The topic of what Whig candidate'
for the Presidency begins to be agitated
here. --There are two rrop6sitions: the
one, to go on and choose delegates to
tho National ConvcnUon notof the oth- -

er, to postpone action till the Nover'
elections over. "'T i , fr

New York, Jur.
The GreU Western left this ir4

at her hour. Large crowds at:::
bid " good bye" to the numero
sengers. The weather in the r
was unpleasant '

The Great Western took cu
mense number of letters. T! .3 c
room, pri6fldlhohbur tl v

bags, was full of persons wi:!i ;

of letters. , The amount t
she took out could not have t
large. The rates did not v.

those ol yesterday.
The cotton market revive J :

day. Prices vary from 12 to I

but there were some transacts
portance. Flour continues tc

supplies being large. ' )

Professor Lspy, 44 the stom
making a decided impress!'
city with his theories of st:
audience is intelligent and sc.
his arguments have paodj
found impression. ,

The money market ii t

Stocks have not changed r.

- 5,47A.-T- he Clovcr-hi'- J (

near Mount Holly, New '

nearly 100,000 worms in f
wedding. A crop of bea'j

was brought to Phila'delpl
day last from this establish
had been perfected in twer

iur

F
rang

M.

TCfl

IBB

taken to oblige the gentleman, when io, ; r of Janury 5, an article upon the su-- he

stood almost alone as a represents- - pWior value 6f the Durham breed of
live of the Sub-Treasu- ry f r!y, fotr on-- cattle. It js; there stated that a farmer
ly of tho other seventeen )urors goting can afford to give 500 dollars for a full
with him I This was tolerably discour-- blooded Durham Bull, and the calcula.
arihg, after the ranguine anticipations
wliich had urged ' the gentleman to so
desperate an attempt in so law-lovin- g

and sterling a Whig County as Jones is

but the result on tho day ot election will

be yet more so. Here there were hve
demos out of eighteen, on that day he will

i Miuua uiiiuilif iiki II Willi;!! VI in I

Ktutcd Kiatcs. It is the gift of God to
, aiiamf no man has a right to a grca

ponion oi land than his neighbor, or
n than is sufficient for tho support

A himself and family,'
I I am for reducing tho taxes of the

l i00 im! as t means of doing it, I am
vi reuucing tno salaries oi ine public

rwecn. uc us nave a encap uovcrn-Pa- t

md one of Republican simtli
UT. '

'eHur-Citisen-
s: Tlicso areny ainti- -

ruui pix, or uie. i snail uo ai
CkoiL.a"

me puihcK
. .

places octore tno
ft ft ft ft.Acuon,and r will circumbiunditicate

rrnsonoricalof the confid unction, on
patters openly and above board. If
LM '

lect me 1 will serve you to tho best
7 nubility j if you should think oth
e and prefer my opponent, I will

nun iumwjiiui uuicrcnco. iu ui
' -- '

- IT .1 '.me people
i our obedient servt. ,

IlIfJ.V-mtTTfl-

"vv Fields, Orange co., N. C
ill r.. May 5th, 1833...

u :

f.

: i

not find five out of every twenty. to, breed, or any other that can bo produ---
- t , m ; ced, and let our farmers treat them, as

' BOARD OF TRADE.' they have-hither- to treated our native
A meeting of the Merchants of Wil- - cattle, hogs Mid sheep, and in a few gen-rninirt- on

was held on Tuesday evening erations they will be n poor and mean.
nila

a V

last, for the purpose of consulting
t
to- -

gethcr upon the expediency ol csiauiisn-

imr Board of Trado for this town.
Jeremiah Lippitt was called to the Chair,

v"1 f

If


